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In response, NTCC established a college-wide “Call to Action” task force aimed at creating a plan for
sustainable action to guide NTCC’s response to addressing social justice. To ensure this focus is firmly
integrated throughout the institution, Dr. Wainwright led the transition of the Call to Action task force into a
permanent standing committee and elevated diversity, equity, and inclusion initiatives as a component of the
college’s executive cabinet through the Vice Chancellor of Students Affairs. To date, college-wide efforts have
included the rebranding our “Disability Services” office to a more inclusive focus on “Accessibility Services” and
administration of the college’s first Diversity and Equity Campus Climate Survey. Results of the survey will
facilitate a data-driven approach to future social justice initiatives. NTCC is well-positioned for ongoing,
impactful action that further ensures our college is welcoming to all members of our community and ensuring
each student, employee, and community member is able to successfully engage with resources at our
institution.                                       ~ Paul Donaldson, PhD, Associate Provost, Planning and Acacemic Affairs

Jobs for workers with only a high school diploma, especially those in the service and
hospitality industries, have been made scarce by the COVID pandemic. Many NTCC
students worked in those sectors while attending school, and unemployment has put
them at risk of leaving college before completing their degree or workforce certification.

But NTCC is offering hope to those students and others who have lost their jobs through
rapid workforce development programs to support the needs of our region. The
Northshore College Enhancement Foundation provides additional resources to help
students meet their goals, including scholarships, supports for program development, and
capital improvements to our campuses. 

The foundation also provides relief for students’ immediate needs through our “NTCC
Cares” project which maintains campus food pantries for students experiencing food
insufficiency and crisis funds for things like a few gallons of gas to get to school. Please
consider a year-end donation to the Northshore College Enhancement Foundation to
support opportunities for our students. Let’s bring them hope. Let’s build futures together.

~William  S. Wainwright, PhD
NTCC Chancellor

NTCC Social Justice Movement Call to Action
The tragic killing of George Floyd on May 25th reignited a social
justice movement across the United States and abroad. Two-year
colleges in Louisiana were called to action by Dr. Monty Sullivan,
President of the Louisiana Community and Technical College
System (LCTCS) towards “condemning racial inequality, while
establishing an inclusive and respectful environment for America's
future.” Chancellor William Wainwright challenged our college
community to further advance the idea that “the power of one
fuels the power of everyone, and racism and discrimination have
no place in advancing society.”  As integral engines spurring
forward our local communities, the technical and community
colleges across our state have a responsibility to ensure pathways
to prosperity are trailblazed for all members of our community,
regardless of race, gender, or orientation. 

Offering Hope During the COVID Pandemic

Joan Y. Davis and Dr. Wainwright, Diversity, Equity, and
Inclusion Training for NTCC Leadership, 11/13/2020

Dr. Wainwright with a
prospective student

~~~~~~~~~~~~

"#BuildingFutures means
gaining certifications in a
high-demand field. This
scholarship will enable
me to buy my tools and

protective gear."

Logan C.
Welding student



Part Time
68%

Full Time
32%

Coast Guard Veteran prepares for a 
new career

My husband and I have four
children and he is our only
source of income. Money is
very tight so being able to
buy books and know that I
will have gas to make it to
school is a huge blessing! I
have wanted to be a nurse
since I was a little girl and
Northshore has allowed me
to pursue my dream in a time
efficient way.

Kim R.
2020 Joan K. Smith Memorial

Scholarship Recipient

We are 
NTCC

Student Profiles

Isidro Cartagena

Average Age:  24
Female:  57%

Male:  43%

"I retired from the Coast Guard's Maritime

Safety & Security Division after 29 years. I

wanted to go back to school, but it was

important to me that I find something close to

my home and that would be affordable on my

retirement income. Isidro Cartagena and his wife,
Millie, at their home in Slidell

I've moved 14 times in my
Coast Guard career. It's

been a blessing having a
school close by after so

many years of traveling. I'm
pursuing my dream of

earning my degree.

Mr. Cartagena is the 2020 recipient of the 
Stuart R. Carlson Memorial Leadership Scholarship

Memorial Scholarships

"My wife and I started the Joan King Smith
Memorial Scholarship as a way of honoring my
mother's passion for taking care of others.  She

missed her calling of being a nurse. This scholarship
assists others like her, who are passionate about

taking care of others and wish to pursue an
education in nursing."

~~ Chris King

Chris King, 
NCEF Sustaining Donor

A scholarship fund is a tribute to a loved one - a testimonial to their
leadership and advancement in their field, or their passion for helping
others reach their goals. 

A donation of $10,000 establishes an Endowed Scholarship, which sustains
educational attainment for the foreseeable future. Endowed Scholarships
may be eligible for matching funds from the  Louisiana Board of Regents.

"I started at Northshore Technical Community

College in January 2019, and I immediately

appreciated the smaller class sizes and I found

the instructors were very engaging, helping to

make the transition seamless.

"As an older student, I've enjoyed the

opportunty to advise my younger classmates. 

I always encourage them to ask questions, talk

with their instructors when they need help,

and take advantage of NTCC resources like

the computer lab and tutoring."



STEM Program
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Tammany Parish
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sponsored by 

NTCC Gator Tail 5k
Trail Race 

presenting sponsor 

NTCC Cares Campus Food Pantries are supported by
 Louisiana Technical Community College System

Foundation, Northshore Community Foundation,
and Stirling Properties, LLC

32 scholarships funded for

2020/2021 

student food pantries

established on all

campuses

100% employee giving in

2017, 2018, 2019, 2020

The Northshore College
Enhancement Foundation

provides progressive
support to the work of
Northshore Technical
Community College to

increase transformational
opportunities for our

institution, our community,
and our people.

The Chancellor's Sunrise Breakfast is a celebratory event
to honor scholarship recipients, scholarship fund donors,
and the community partners who support NTCC.  All
proceeds directly benefit the Northshore College
Enhancement Foundation's Scholarship Fund. Sponsorship
packages start at $500 and include tickets to the event,
marketing benefits, and more.

For more information about these events and initiatives, call
Lauren Donaldson, Strategic Initiatives Coordinator, 985-545-1279,

or email ntcc_cares@northshorecollege.edu.

Northshore College
Enhancement Foundation

Register here

The Chancellor's
Sunrise Breakfast

will be held at 7:30
AM, April 1, 2021, at

Benedict's in
Mandeville.

northshorecollege.edu

Donate to 
NTCC

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ogtsmf9ab&oeidk=a07ehfxrgsy7f89a615
https://www.northshorecollege.edu/advancement/index
www.northshorecollege.edu


My gift is      in memory of      in honor of: ________________________________________________ 

Please send acknowledgment of my gift to:  

Name ____________________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________________

(The amount of the gift will not be disclosed)

I would like to support NTCC. Enclosed is my gift of:

__ $50 provides support for the NTCC Cares Campus Food Pantries

for students experiencing food insufficiency

__ $100 provides books, fees, and supplies for students (These

expenses are not covered by TOPS)

__ $500 provides support for needs-based student scholarships

___ use my gift to help wherever it is needed most.

Please make check payable to Northshore College Enhancement

Foundation.

Please charge my credit card $_______________

Card No. ________________________________________________

Exp. Date _________________CSV _________

Signature

__________________________________________________________

I would like this to be a recurring    monthly     annual gift.

Together, we can provide transformational opportunities for our community! 

________________________________________________________________________________
Your name

________________________________________________________________________________
Address

________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip

________________________________________________________________________________
Phone

________________________________________________________________________________
email                                                                                                                           
      YES! I would like to receive the Building Futures newsletter.

Northshore College 
Enhancement Foundation

65556 Centerpoint Blvd.
Lacombe, LA 70445

Thank you for mailing this form
with your gift to:

Donate through
our website

https://www.northshorecollege.edu/advancement/index


I knew when I graduated from Hannan
High School that I wanted to attend NTCC.  
I fell in love with their Maritime Technology

program and immediately started taking
courses to achieve my [Associates of

Applied Sciences] degree.  NTCC gave me
the opportunity for real life experiences

while taking the courses necessary to be
successful in this field.

~Stephen Gros,
Weeks Marine Maritime Technology 

Scholarship Recipient

Alphonse "Gator" Abadie*, established by the
Abadie and Carlson Families

Walter Bumphus Endowment*, established by
the Louisiana Community and Technical College

System
Stuart Carlson Memorial*, established by friends

and family of Stuart Carlson
Christwood Health Sciences & Christwood

Technical Maintenance, established by
Christwood Retirement Community

Gator Gives Scholarships, established by NTCC
Faculty & Staff

Edward B. Hands Memorial Scholarship,
established by the friends and family of Edward B.

Hands
Laura Hurdle Memorial Scholarship, established

by the friends and family of Laura Hurdle
Northshore Home Builders Association /

Louisiana Construction Education Foundation
Construction Pathways Scholarship, established

by Northshore Home Builders Association and
Louisiana Construction Education Foundation

SHE Means Business, established by the
Northshore Region's Business and Professional

Women
Joan King Smith Memorial, established by the

friends and family of Joan King Smith
Silky Sullivan Memorial*, established by the

friends and family of Silky Sullivan
Sullivan Vocational Foundation*, established by

the Sullivan Vocational Foundation
Patricia "Patsy" Wainwright" Memorial,

established by the Wainwright family
Weeks Maritime Scholarship, established by

Richard N. Weeks
Weeks Maritime Full Tuition, Weeks Marine
Electrical*, Weeks Marine Welding*, Weeks
Marine / Louisiana Construction Education

Foundation Construction Pathways
Scholarship, established by Weeks Marine

*matching funds provided by the Louisiana Board of
Regents

NCEF Scholarships Northshore College
Enhancement Foundation 

Board of Directors

Robby Miller, Chair - Tangipahoa
Parish President
Simone Bruni, Secretary - Demo
Diva, Owner
Tim McCarthy, Treasurer -
Hornbeck Offshore, Chief Human
Resource Officer 
Sean Burkes - JV Burkes & Assoc.,
Owner
Brandyn Baham, RSW - Lighthouse
Ranch for Boys, Principal & Counselor
Alexis Ducorbier - Alexis Ducorbier
Insurance Agency, Inc., Agent/CEO
Rod Nunez - USI Insurance Services,
Inc., Employee Benefits Consultant

Donate to
NTCC

https://www.northshorecollege.edu/advancement/index


Louisiana’s vocational technical education system originally began as "trade schools"
in the thirties and has evolved to vocational schools, vocational technical schools,
vocational technical institutes, and at present, technical colleges. This revolution is
the result of a redesigned curriculum that blends technical education and applied
academics ultimately leading to a certificate, diploma, and/or the associate of
applied science degree, the credential of preference by many business, industry, and
labor interests.  

Effective July 1, 2006, the 21st Century Model for the Delivery of Technical Education,
and during fiscal year 2005-06, the Louisiana Legislature mandated the restructuring
of Louisiana Technical College, creating regional centers comprised of a cluster of
technical college campuses in a single area.  The latest reorganization in March 2010
configured the Louisiana Technical College Region 9 to Northshore Technical College. 
 During the 2011 Louisiana Legislative session, an action was signed into law creating
Act 209 changing the name and focus of the college from Northshore Technical
College to Northshore Technical Community College. 

Along with this action the college mission was changed to reflect the new focus of the
college and the current Regional Director, William S. Wainwright, was appointed
Chancellor.

NTCC History 

@NorthshoreTechnicalCommunityCollege

@NTCCgators@ntcc_gators

www.northshorecollege.edu
985.545.1500

NTCC is a member of the 
Louisiana Technical Community

College System

William Wainwright, PhD - Chancellor
Daniel Roberts, PhD - Provost and Vice Chancellor of
Academic Affairs
Marc Chauvin, MBA - Vice Chancellor of Finance and
Administration
Jim Carlson, EdD - Vice Chancellor of Strategic Initiatives
Christy Montgomery, EdD - Vice Chancellor of Student
Affairs
Lizette Leader, EdD - Associate Provost, Academics
Christi Marceux MSN, RN - Associate Provost, Health
Sciences & Nursing
Dewayne Lambert, MEd - Associate Provost, Technical
Studies
Paul Donaldson, PhD - Associate Provost, Planning and
Academic Initiatives

www.northshorecollege.edu

